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Join the London Rhymes team for this song explosion of

a show, presenting highly original, eclectic and

interactive songs that have been co-written with

families since 2015. Bringing together the talents of five

incredible musicians (voice, flute, trombone, guitar and

percussion), the show will take the whole family on an

exciting musical adventure, meeting instruments,

sounds, songs, colours and a few animals along the

way...

 

See our promo trailer here

A song explosion!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LdbebipJDzw
https://youtu.be/LdbebipJDzw




Suitability
Suitable for main stage, studio or community venues

with flat or raked seating. The show is suitable for

children aged 0-8 and their families, - best split into

the 0-3 age group, and the 3-8's. It also works for

EYFS and KS1 school and pre-school showings.
 

Ensemble
Vocals / ukulele - Rosie Adediran 

 Percussion - Rosie Bergonzi

Trombone - Raph Clarkson

Flutes - Rosanna Ter-Berg

Guitar - Ben Trickey
 

Creative Team
Director -Zoë Waterman

Designer - Sophia Lovell Smith

Producers - Liz Muge & Rosie Adediran

 





Previous shows
 

We were lucky to develop Rhymes LIVE in 2022 with support

from Arts Council England. Shows to date include:

Nottingham Playhouse 

Imagine Festival (Southbank Centre)

Wigmore Hall  (family and schools shows)

Cornerstone Arts Centre

The Gulbenkian

Big Penny Social

Oxford House (family and schools shows)

'We've had nothing but positive feedback' 
 Southbank Centre producer



About London Rhymes
 

London Rhymes is a social enterprise that creates original,

quality and inspiring music for families with young children

– by collaborating with them! They've been working 

 musically with families of all kinds on their projects around

London since 2015, partnering with charities such as The

Magpie Project. Have a watch of this video for a taste of

their project work with families.

     

London Rhymes were winners at the 2022 Music and

Drama Education Awards in the 'Excellence in Primary /

Early Years' category. Founded by singer Rosie Adediran in

2015, the team is comprised of talented, music leaders and

performers, renowned in their fields.  Find out more about

us at www.londonrhymes.com

 

Listen to our music on
YouTube Spotify

 As featured on:

http://www.londonrhymes.com/
https://themagpieproject.org/
https://www.londonrhymes.com/projects
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGlG7NUDQ_KVHrMCnkDK_sg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0ELSAz6DwqsuR0SBus570I?si=OEgJNN45SmmkNdQ-RPCJWg&nd=1




'Uplifting – a dose of happiness for children and their

grown-ups'- parent 

 
'It’s the best children’s show that we have seen

with our little man!' - parent 
 

'Original, funky, beautiful, catchy, quality toons!'  parent 

 
'I don't really know of anyone else who does what

you do' - parent. 
 

The show is so well crafted for the target ages and high

energy - it really held the focus of the space. We had

nothing but positive feedback! - 

Southbank Centre producer

      

Testimonials



Technical and Practical Information
 

The Touring Company

Rhymes Live will tour with 6 company members, including 5

performers and 1 company stage manager.

Space

A 6m x 6m performance space is ideal. The set is small and flexible

and ideal for community spaces, studios, music venues and main

stages. 

Sound and Lighting

Simple gig lighting would be ideal  and can be agreed on the day or in

advance.  The company tour with headset microphones and

receivers for vocals and flutes and wireless pick-up and receiver for

guitar and will need connection to a house PA system for all three.

More amplification for the full band may be required for larger

venues - to be discussed.

Timing

The running time for the show is approximately 50 minutes. 

Workshop

The company can also offer a short pre-show interactive workshop,

introducing some of the team warming everyone up, and teaching

families some of the songs coming up in the performance. 

Support

The company require at least one member of staff to support get

in/get out, plus a sound engineer.

Dressing room

Two dressing rooms are required  for the 5 performers,

      





For more information and
booking enquires, please

contact:
 

Rosie Adediran
07737452006

hello@londonrhymes.com
 

www.londonrhymes.com
 

Listen to our songs on:
YouTube

Spotify
 

Watch our Promo Trailer
Here

 
 www.londonrhymes.com

https://www.londonrhymes.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGlG7NUDQ_KVHrMCnkDK_sg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0ELSAz6DwqsuR0SBus570I?si=OEgJNN45SmmkNdQ-RPCJWg&nd=1
https://youtu.be/LdbebipJDzw

